
,QHOME AND SOHOOL.
Xie Advent.

ITUf ing la combng Stroiv the wayil, With, branchîig patins and1 Illy ilowe
Lot bannera vave in proud arrry,
And mîirtl an music crowd the dayThrough all its rosy hours."

So spake tho people louf figo;
But ihio indeed the aiio had come,There waas no rusl'inùg to and fro,No trunipot-call or pompous show,Andyavery voIce was dumb.

For, 10, within a manger.bed
lie lay, a little nakcd child.

No glory was about fim shed,
Save that above His crownlcess hcad

Avirgin mother smniled.

What would the world of quoh a King?
Away with fim i their high priest crNor ceased until-ah, cruel thing i

An e*ger crowd came hurrying
To Lueo hilm cruclfled.

i prieat and populace did meet
\ith one accord their King to slay;

They pierced fis hands; they nailed
foot;

There never was so sad and sweet
A sight before that day.

For Ho ho hun upon a trec
With Bis last reath thsir sin for aveFven while thoy gibed fim soornfulye

"Otherm He aaved, foraooth, but see,1imaelf He canunot save."

Ah, King divine i whose wrath indeed
The world unworthy never knew-Dost thou atill live to intercede

For creatures blind to their own need,WhO know not what they do t

The wise~and learned anawer nay,
But babe and uckling let me bo,Content to know no more than they,If ao I cannot find the way,
O King that leada to Thee 1
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Christian othera.
THRE are twice as many women

the Ohurches in the «United States aithere are mon. Two-thirds of thi
memnbers of the Churches tre women
while only one-third belong to thei
opposite sex. This in noL as it shouldho, for there ae as many iàen in the
world as therO are womon; and'the
men need tho influence of the Churchquite as much as their mothers and
wives and sisters do. The mon and
te boys ought te hoin -the (hurchesina quite as largo nunabers as the girls
and wcinn are. The mon require thethe Ohurohes, anad the (Jhurches needthe mon. The exiating state-of liaings
l an unfortunate one both for theOhurebes anad the men.

And yet it cannot but be regarded
as one of the mot hopeful facts of tihecurrenat history of the Church of GodI

that thoro are somaany Oristian women
in tho world. If tho wcoen in the

ra; United States, for oxamaplo, formed
but one-third of the membership, and
the mon two-thirds, the case would ho farmore deplorable than it is, Wo saynothing about the eutporiority ofAmerican women, as a rule, in ppint
Of intellectuality, culturo, aud refine.
ment, when compared with tho men;
though that is a fact which 'au net
escaped the observation of temporary
sojourners in that country. 'But.the
womaen have the future in their keoping
more than the men. Tho mon aud
women of the next genération will bo,

icd in a great measure, what the motliers
of the present have made thom. 'In
this fact, more than any other, lies the
real dignity and power of woman. She
is the mouldeir and fashioner of the
character of the race. 1

lis There may be good men who had
worthless and wicked mothers. The
grace of God is net linified te thechildren of good women. There are.to
be found in the Churh of God reputable
and plous pcoplewhao have had neither
fathers nor mothers whose exaniple
they could safely follow. But these,
probably, form exceptions te the general
rue. Wherever you find an exception.
ally great or good man, you mayconclude that there was some element
of real character in his mother. His-
tory ias full o facta which point te this 

>
conclusion.

There is no class of people to whom
the Church and the world are so much
indebted as te Christian motheis. The A OàNOX I THE RAPIDS.me t important fact-the mose stupen-doua, and fae-rachingl its cousé- It in, however, in the United States Romantic and Perilous Scene.quencos-is Methodim. Bu humavly of America that tho experiment of Ount picturo présents us with a

0 speaking, Methodsm cou d noev r have legal prohibition of the liquor traffic ma.tie and porius scene. Sea this" existed but for the beautiful, the han been carried out on the largest trerant rushing madby dcwn thse
o acompishd, the gifted and dovoted scale, and with the most sâiisfactory rapide, botween tewering bdges andos Susaenah Wesly. She wa, as Dr. resulta. An immense body of testi- among huge bouldoergs. w ou the eAbel Steven ramas-k, tho real fiunder mony demonstrates ita efficiency beyond frail cancers pass wîthout bog caheeRcfMethod m. Ithad, tergin in the the Mnt sanguine expectations cf its te atome ? eing dashedal Recto xfy fEpworth, rathos than in' the friends. Governor Dutton writes, Iti wonderfui how experlancod boat-

And since Mrs. Susannah We sleys msome monthe after its inauguration: mon will navigateun afety ai suchA ndah many Ms-shousansaof Chs I It has completoly swept the pernicious perils.day, hew maey thouands cf Chritia n trafflic, as a business, fron the State. But there is another péril, morefs mothers have beae building upot tho An open groggery cannot ho found; I fearful thon the cataract. Thoer m
feundation which infl de l e te have not seen a drunken person here a wily Indian with bis bow bout, seady

1 d speak cf tha influence cf their p.efisto sine the first of August." Governor te send hie unewring hsrow te the heartexm eo and labours, their gift te Morrill mya: «In ten days eey cf these unrmg aeapMthodia havae bee of the ino t tavern in the town where I .reside was the perils of water, but hoy cau theypricees value. To ther it is indebtd closed. In twe years all the liquor escape the Indian's deadly attackhe
for ment, ifn succesf ini cf iea required for medicinal and mechanical In many cf theoheder portions cf ourdavotd, and socce dpful einistes and puspos cest only $198. For twenty America, the early inhabitante wes- in
labourera in otJaer dopartments- cf yearâs befora, the annual ex enditure constant pas-il f-cm. these wily savagos.
Chriatian wtrk. Onec cf the mot was net less than $8,000 or 10,000." And can it ho amy wnder th t thoremaikabe thinge conneted wi o the Thé Hon. Neal Dow says: "fAt the Indians were o rady te avanga theeronce, whioh metin Baltimore sCollie beginning .of the year the number of many wrnag they had sufaved fsmago, was the testimony which was inci- open ram shops in the city ct Portland white mon ? They had been drivendentally borne to the value of Christian was from 300 ta 400, the receipte of from their hunting grounde again andont, bond ephecialue f Christian ~which at $3.00 a day, a low estimàte, again, defrauded in ovey ay by dimonhn, sd epecly cf Chrtstoan wouldbe $270,000. Now there is not honest and avarions agentà of the

i mothars te the Churca.
e. Many rum shope were conver.ed government; treaties hava beau dire-Results of Prohibition. te other branches of trade. garded and violated; and how doudThe followlug are extracts from an they regard the white man OtharwleE Y THE EDITOB. interesting letter from Hon. Neal Dow than afoeeTar beneficent raulte that bava te tha aisnra of a Parlamentary If we should have friends among the

accs-ued froua aven partial and transient Commaission cf thea Canadian lgieba Indians, no eu,, than among aurrestrictions of the liquor traffic give a ture appointed te inquire inta the noighbous, o Muet show ourlveshopeful augury cf the very great benefit working of the prohibitory .a iu friondiy. Ths ha been the uneylengwhich would result from its entire Maine. He says: " Underr the opora. policy cf athe Canadian Gvarnmynt,suppression, tien cf the law, pauperism and crime and, as a consequence, in all our dealinguDr. Lm , a' argumen for pro- diminished, nderfuiiy. In' sema cf withthe ludiany for theih vanda net
hibitiona, efuruarates many of, ths our tewna .pauperismn ceaaed entirely. ?oedrap cf biood bas beau shed, -while
exampies. During a tempos-ary stop-' Iu ethors the gaois vas-o litoraily lin th e United States thora hava beau
page cf distillation lu 1812-13, crime, tenautles.l, and ira aIl cf thona the -cruel ludion va-s, which have cnt
decreaaed onesixta. Ina coueequ&ace numtber cf prifonors greatby dimlnlshed. 'hunds-ods c f bivea and, millions ofcf Pathor Mathew's succes. lu Xraband, The wbolesale liquer trado was uttes-ly dollars.crine was reduced te te extent of destroyed without a single prôdecution."yen-third, a s omp araed with precTding hand of * heu that in unwilling to serve God
year, and o-hll as compasad wits TEE haad cf thG po-r in thD puass al pain and patience is unworthy of so
sucooSding yer. of Go.-D Fair. good a Master.
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